Australian Shepherd Club of New England

End of Summer Betty Williams Clinic
On Sheep and Ducks
Thursday, September 11th, 2014
Clinician: Betty Williams from Montana
Location: Landry Farm, 368 North West Road, Canterbury, NH 03224
9:30 am – 4:00 pm (lunch is included)
Clinic is limited to 6 working slots @ $120/ea. with auditors welcomed @ $30 ea.
Betty and her husband, John, call The Sweeting Ranch in Lewiston, Montana their home. Betty is an
ASCA judge and is also well known for her ‘W Lazy J’ lines of working Australian Shepherds. Among her
countless accomplishments Betty handled her dog, Spur, to the 2010 ASCA Finals Stockdog
Championship in Cattle, Sheep and High-Combined. Although Betty enjoys tremendous success in the
stockdog ring, she also brings a practical approach to training, making her dogs indispensable in
operating a 4400 acre ranch with some three hundred plus head of stock in the rugged foothills of the
Snowy Mountains.

In this clinic we’ll mix farm chores such as loading a trailer, using gates and
chutes, bringing stock to and from the barn along with ring work including gate
and panel work, fetches and drives. Betty has the flexibility to work with all
levels and her teaching style makes participating fun and productive and auditing
is useful and advantageous.
Please mail your entry on ASCA form to: Carol Landry, 368 North West Road, Canterbury, NH 03224
For more info contact Art or Carol Landry at gpatails@aol.com
Directions:
From the North or South, take I 93 North to exit 18. Take a left off of the exit and travel about half a mile and take a right
at the fork. Follow Carter Hill Road to the end and bear left onto Rte 132 (Northwest Road). The Landry house will be the
second house on the left. Drive just past the barn and park in the field.
Accommodations that allow dogs, but may have fees:
Camping:
Riverfare Farms Webster, NH (no hook ups)
Mile Away Campground, Henniker, NH 603-428-7616 or 1-800-787-4679
Sandy Beach Campground, Contoocook, NH 603-746-3591
Motels/Hotels:
Elmwood Motor Lodge, Boscawen, NH 603-796-2411
Best Western, Concord,NH 603-228-4300
Comfort Inn, Concord, NH 603-226-4100
Red Roof Inn, Loudon, NH 603-225-8399
All of these accommodations are within 10-30 minutes of Riverfare Farms.

